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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn ot years l'or

whlch the fée bas been paid. Is given after the date of the patent.

No. 36,245. Serew Boit and Nat.
(Boulon et écrou.À

Clinton Allen Higbee, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., Ist April,
1815years.

Claini.-lst. In screw bolts,nuts, and equivalent threaded objects
iadapted for use in screw coupiings or unions, as specified, a screw

thread baving its end terminating in a blunit broad face heneath the
end or face of the part in or on wbich it is formed, said end being
symmetricaliy disposed, or substantialiy go, with respect to the liue
of the centre of the thread, substantially as shown and described

1and for the purpose specified. 2nid. In screw threaded boits, and
nuts, and equivalent male and feinale threaded objects adapted to
screw together anud form a screw-coupling or union, threads haviuq
their ends terminating beneath the euds or faces of the threade d
Parts; of the coupiing, and each eud symmetrically disposed, or. sub-stantially se. with respect to the centre line of the threads, ail sub-
stantially as shown and described and for the purpose specified.
3rd. In screw hoits, nuts, and equivalent threaded objeets adapted
for use in screw-coupliigs. as specified, a screw thread having its
end terminatiug in a blun tbro<sd face symmetrically disposed with
respect to the centre hune of the thread, and a cylindricai extension
as a3, formed te fit ueatiy in the other member of the coupiing, said
extension extendiug betweeu the eud of the thread aud the face of
the threaded object, ail substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 36,246. Faniiîiig MVill. (1'arare-cribleur.)

iCyrus Russ, Beamasvilie, Ontario, Canada, lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.
CIhcim.-lst. In a grain scouriug aud oieaniug mill, arigid cyiinder

B. the interior of whioh is formed with a series of punchied prejec-
tions D, having hopper C, and outiet cl, in combination with the in-
ternai revolving cylinder E, eularged at El, the exteruai surface
being formed with a series of punched projections F. and a saries of
pins H, substantiaily as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
2nd. The comibination in a grain cleaner and fauning miii, of the
cylinders B, and K, with heppers c, and T, and outiet cl, the l'rame
work A, provided with the vibrator V, its supports S, fan M. the
wheeis J. K, and 0, ou their shafts, the eccentrie R, and the con-
necting rod e

1
, substantiaily as and for tbe purpose hereinbefore set

forth.

No. 36,247. Nut Lock. (Arréte»6crou.)

jThomas Poindexter Poliard, Richmond, Virginia, U.S.A., lst April.1891 , 5 years.
('lair.-Ist. In a nut lock. the combination of a screw boit forned

with a groove, one side of which is inciued. to a greater extent than
the othar side, a nut formed with one or more grooves, one side of
Which. respectiveiy is înclined to a greater extent than the other
sida, and a iockiug device applied between the nut and the screw
boit. substantiaily as described. 2ud. A nut look, cern risiug in

cMbination, a boit having a longitudinal groove a<, w bich is inclined at its ends, and a iocking device bridging or spanning the bot-
tom of the groove and resting with its ends upon the incline, and a
nut, suhstantially as dascribed.

No. 36,248. Helve for xe.(Mlanche de hache.)

Hliram Hall, Jr.. Spruoe Head, Maine, U.S.A.. lst April. 1891 ; 5
Years.

i cd.-lst. In an axe-heive, the combination of a chamber foruiedinthe outer end thereof, haviug curved grooves in its side walls,a

saw-kerf extendiug inwardly from the bottom of said chamber,
wedges having bosses adapted to enter said grooves, and inoiued in-ner faces provided with vertical grooves for receiviug a screw, abeveied nut disposed in said chamber. and a screw Provided with auapproximately uval or buttou-shaped head, and working in said flot,
su bstantiaiiy as described. 2nd. in an axe-boIve, the holve A, Pro-vided with the chamber d, having the groovesf, in its walls, the
saw-kerf g, the wedges h. provided with the grooves k, and bosses s,the nut ni, and the screw B, workiug in said nt and provided withthe curved, head p, combined and arranged to operate, substautially
as set forth. 3rd. In an axe-haive provided with a chamber in its
head, having a saw-kerf extending Iongitudinaiiy from the bottomthereof, the combination of two wedges adapted to be insertod inisaid chamber, and provided with the inoiined working faces andvertical grs)oves, with a screw having an uval shaped head and a flot
on said screw provided with inaiined faces adapted to engage saidwedges, substantiaiiy as desuribed. 4th. In an axe-heive, a charuber
opening througb its end, two wedges inserted lu said chamber, a
screw disposed between the wedges, and a nut travelling on said
screw for spreading said wedges, substantiaily as described.

No. 36,249. Pîiiley. (Poulie.)
Andrew Toiton, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cli.1 he cobinatil, ih taincfan ordinary heit

ulea oft a ge tah bly nnetd tee saidr substan-
tie as and for the purý p os seified . 2nd. Tecobninit

eachbycnetdt"h 
adrm satay tair o r, wthe

purose 8peci fied._ 3rd. hel riu A, of an ordinary beit pulley, hav-8n hoe o, mae lui i lu cobntio th te ain Mno B,

ea fiag being prvie it ae C, bain obln oemditl te ra lec e t he îs d i ou bsan ta as d for thrse

sPecifi ed. 4th 'rhe flaring flanges B, each flange cast intograi
with the base C, the flaring of the upper portion b, cf eacb fiange bo-îng at a mrater angle than the angle cf the Portion extending fronithe base C, in combination with the boîts D. arrangofi te socuro thosaid flanges te the rim A. cf an ordinary hait puiiey, subutantiaiiy
as and for the purpose spacified.

No. 30,250. Tag. (Etiquette.)

Herman Baumigarten, Washington, District of Columbia, U.S.A., lit
April, 1891 , 5 yeard.

Claim.-A metalîjo tag frmod of ductile mets], capable of hein~impressed, haviug a bushing cf harder metal inserted in oeeMthereof and expanded thereiu, with the eccentrie bole lu said bush-
il g located toward the ceuter cf the tag. so as te subjeot the thick
si de cf the bushing to wear when suispended hy a wire, suhst.antially
as set forth.

-No. 36,25 1. Cover tor Packiiig Tubs.
(Couvercle pour cuvettes d'empaquetage.)

Laron S. Hieudrise. Westfield, Vermout, U. S. A., lst April, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Cyairn-Tbe combination cf the packiug-tub and the metailiccover having a sharpened continueus depen ding flange adaptod te b.driven jute the edges cf the utaves, the strengtboned portion' forstrengtheniug the edges cf tho cever, the said nover aise havint anorifice therein for the reception ef the stopper, substantiaiiy as
shown and described.

No 36,252. Washing Machine.
(Machine à laver.)

Elisisa Draper, Sioux City, Iowa, U.S.A..* lot April. 1891 ;5 years.
Clain&.-] t. The combination, with the box meuntod upon rockers

and provided interiorly with glaides, cf a horizontal remnovahie par-
tition provided on its under sida with projections. as sot forth. 2nd.
The combination, with the box mounited upon rockers, cf the remev-


